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FffifiTAniUr ærzïscvüsrfæ. thefsemieü'shewnüe arirss-s^ ^ ^ men Wl ^ needed to clear the road that the Khartoum <11 aster has stiffened i AN ALLEGED ACCOMPLICE,. , eecretery, MBs
D.ltoo; recordingsecretary, Mite 0>oh.,rrt; 
treasurer. Mrs. Turnbull: ventral m n«rin.

A IltHMJr KILLS A HUNTER.r
treasurer, Mrs. Turn bull; general sv pyrin- An ^,,ar* the Farmer’» Table lenlls 
tendent, Mrs. Yenm ine. The ladies held

meth-

to B rb r, as the news bt the fajl of Khar- the resolution to hold England's il g aloft

rîiü^TÜ!î;l'iî t*éi%?£25*?£*%£lZîT»to D"“
\

*» »m#»r D alti aud Suicide j
Seattle. W.T., F=h 5 -James Barker ! 

weut hunting on Shaw’s island, San j 
Juamo, and when he failed to return after j

HO’- *‘»>M.e Old Thtne’-The «„ver«. ! Alleged Experience» of a Montreal n,i*c “^ U° th® *he"ff °rgan,^d a Hi, tp|M.,rae,. |„ I a, Bor It and Faille 
The FITect In Part». lurm antl the Seotl Act—sir Ckarlral : live «mon* New Work l»> nao iirtt. , j I'BT’y Ihry arrived at the cabin Ail, mi»i« to Hide Hi. Idenlltj-Fenian

Paris, Feb, 6 — The n« we of the Khar- «lent In E-.g nnd i Montreal, Feb. 5—The latest aeuEa- : Hygh Paik», an eccentric individual, lot.rest lu Hi. It,hair,
tonm catastrophe created an immense sen- Ottawa, Feb, 5.—The sensation in the ; t'on a°ent the dynamite rcare is th'at re to :,‘it them or ■ v. n give London, F. b 6.—The man who was ar-
sation here The British ambassador had senate this afternoon was the introduction \ P°rt«d by » well known detective in this an «nv-i/h and waiched to*'•ah !^ f"!!ro,<1 «-ted on fue-day evening in Whitechapel
day'06 iùtervkw with Fer,y duriu8 the to that chamber of Fiaucis Cltmow of this city," who has just returned from a j ,urn-y sometime parlies were steo^td’emerg-s ' wi,h Cunningham’» b x in h|s possession

city, the new senator and county (raster of to the southern states. On his way back dn,ggiug tne b dy of B rk*r Ti ii was arraigned to dav, and charged with
Cirlton orangemen, by Frank Smith of To- I he itopped in New York. Upon two con ] cf“'L8**, ,on Frld,*y '***■ P»'ks again
ronto. Thus ind.ed (fid ti e “lion and the ; "Mutive evenings he attended secret meet-’j three day»TwiLh'wa?kept up’an”tot a

Iamb lie down together." This is nil that m6 of the dynamiters on Chambers street 6'<n of life mau f -sted. Wilbur Wi son
was accomplished iu the old dames' Garbed in a green dress he entered the vo “nteered to cuter the cabin,- but on
chamber. hall of the assembly, which is underground d"°rW;y ™a\"h,,t de?d by

, - ... 8 u P-rks. Tne posse then fired the cahio. Aand the password “Ireland and Freedom,” si coud shot w,, fired in the cabin, but it is 
4 45 and di pis- d of or-ly routine business, °Pened the doors before him. The meet- ' D,>t c-rtain whether P«,ks shot himself or

log was large, considering the n"z; of the at tbe mPn- His oh-,red body was after- 
hall, there being over 150 p eser.t N,me Warde fouad in the rains, 
but the chairman and dignitaries were 
masked, but each speaker would put on a 
mask as he rose to address the meeting.
The first evening was spent in almost use 
less speeches, all tending to celebrate “the 
grand victory" won in London. Not 
discouraged by the unsucc-ss of his i 
first trial, he returned to a sec
ond meeting the following evening, 
w hen, by a strapge coincidence, the dy 
n imiter» were explaining at length ih ir 
plots in regard jo Canada. Am mg the 
confederates the’ detective recognized the 
face of a well known Montrealer. The 
discussion w s long, and undid by a deci
sion to send delegates to Canada to i stab 
lish branche». This is all the detective 
learned in New York, but bis eyes wore 
open, and after a few days in this city he 
happened to discover the meeting p ace < f 
to p'otters, ttiiiçh is, he says, a few miles 
from Montreal tn-ton old saloon. Although 
only three delegates were sent to this city, 
the delegates already number over fifty.
At one ot their last meetings they rlecid d 
to send three of the brotherhood to Ottawa, 
with the avowed intention of blowing up 
the left wing of the house of parliament.

c. Ounvi Dig na. The general also advises to flncU but to prepare for eventualities, 
j that the present strength of the troops in and relieve Metomneh by water. We have 
- tipper and lower Egypt be maintained and failed to save Gordon, We have now to 1 
that the reinforcements be -drawn from nave Stewart."
England and India. Lord Woleeley has 
renewed hie demand for au expedition to 
Siiakim to consist of 3000 men under Gen.
Greaves.

ARRAIO y MEET OF COTM,Vfl HAM’S
fellow conspirator.

odist church.
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A TASK FOR SRAFAR1NQ FOLK.

Surrender of the City to
the Mahdi,

-
t

.
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Sympathy for Cordon.
London, Feb 5 —The foreign press 

i press universal regret and sympathy 
Gordon’s disaster, anj unite in blaming the 
dallying policy of the British ministry for
the pending mi-fortune to the nation. It morning papers on the disaster at Khar
is considered Indian ancKeven Turkish oo- toum are doleful, but patriotic. The Stand

or r„. SÏÇMw® £
Thousand Men.

ex-hto

complicity in causing the tower < xploaion. 
D )veton Sm> the appeared as couosel for 
tht* deft nee. The prisoner gave hie 
as H »rry Burton, said he wat# 26 years ot 
age, and a cabinet maker. He presented a 
hat?g*îd app< arance, > and seemed keen'y 
alive to his position. 
i^<>n was brief.
hurried back to Clerkenwed prison after 
being remanded fori farther hearing. 
He look* like an American. He htffl d all 
attempts of the < ffi dale to take hie photo 
graph. The police say they have no doubt 
t'iat Barton was Cunningham’s 
pi ice in causing the tower explosion. His 
arrest was accomp ished thr< ugh the aid of 
the cabman who removed Cunningham’s 
trunk from Prescott street. Cunningham 
told hi» laud lady that the trunk belonged 
to a friend, who might call for it. The 
police assert th-ir ability to prove that 
rhi* friend was Burton There is no doubt 
that the feniau* are taking an active inter
est in Burton's behalf When first arrested 
he give his name in many different ways 
to different interrogatories. Despite the 
concealment of the fact that Barton would 
he arraigned to day there was a large 
crowd in and around the court. There 
was considerable excitement among the 
people. Th • p dice mel the greatest pre
cautions. The furv of the crowd made 
Burton nervons. could hardly speak 
*vr>ea placed iu the dock, and at no time 
vas he able to speak without faltering.

The evidence showed that Barton left 
w York on the steamship Oregon and 

arrived at Liverpool Dec 24
Barton’s skin is fair, his figure slender, 

cheek boues high,"cheeka hollow and nose 
aquiline. He rpeaks with a strong Yankee 
Mxeot. The story told by Constable 
farvin, who effected Barton’s arrest, was 
nost material to the prosecution. Jarvis 
• bked Burton if he was the man who had 
removed the brown trunk from the Prescott 
treet lodgings. Burton answered, “ Yes,

1 bought it for eight shillings from a man 
in that street and took it home. I don’t 
n ow the man and have never seen him 
•nee. Î came from America on Christ- 
nas. We came aboard the Oregon and 
topped at Liverpool over night and came 
o London the next day (Christmas). I 

nave been in England before. I was here 
*st April. I returned to America in 

S p'enibf-r." He produced the trunk 
viihonc hesitation and was immediately 
rrested. The prisoner acknowledged to 

•Judge Ingham that the statements made 
•y Jarvis were true Ii is believed Burton 
-c the sime ot his capture was engaged in 
artheriog other d>namit« p’ots of which 
he recent ♦ xplosioi s were l ut the begin- 
ing Hii a rest is believed to have 

.verted great disasters.

THE WORK OF TREACHERY remroents of the Press.
London, Feb. 5 —Comments of the

name

1 imperative at the present 
- Sir Henry Gordon, brother of
Chineee Gordon, says there is no further 
news of the general’s fate. He is of 
opinion that the Mahdi’s : 
submitted to Gordon iiL December, 
ni d and betrayed the gdhison. Go. 
great fauit was in placing too much wu- 
hdence in his men. Unless the mutineers 
murdered him in the first step of their 
rebellion he hds no»' fears for the general’s 
safety, which will be simply a matter of 
money.

The commons met at 3 30 and sat till
made to save Gordon in the presence of a 
crisis which can be likened to nothing in 
history save the beginning uf the S. poy 
mutii y m India.”

The D*ily N^ws says.: “Seldom in the 
memory of living men has news been re 
oeived of such disaster to England. The 
cry tf ‘too late’ against th* government 
is ‘ unjustified.” The News thinks 
Col Wilson’s steamers might have arrived 
at Khartoum earlier. It feels convinc e 
the national calomi y will not be utilized 
iu fu therance of p*rty feelieg.

Tne Dai*y Telegraph say- : ‘t-Tfie situ
ation is f*ne of grave and coçhjTic*ted d»ffi 
culty. N ithin^ can be gained by wild 
reproaches for bygone d-lny». If the gov 
en mer-1 cannot r^rdue Gordon let it d ire 
no longe : but 
crushtd

The- examina-
The sessions t hi » week have been at 

tended by large numbers of ladies, among 
whom, in the speaker’s gallery to-day, 
was the handsome and newly married 
young daughter ol Hon. A. W. McLelan, 
accompanied by her husband, J. Albert 
Ai kins. The happy pair are fresh from 
tkeir honeymoon trip to Europe.

K •The prisoner wasregulars, who 
muti- 

Gordon’s
>■It.

»»4 Juilice on Tr«*l »»r Horder.
New Oblkans, Feb 5—1. the ce le 

brated case in whiah P »lioe .Judge Find, 
his brother and three court < fl5> rs 
trial for assassinating A H Murphy on 
I>t'cemb'-r 1 last, t*o witms<ts for the de- 
L nce—Bartholomew Call and P SchLes 
inger - the only parties heurd so f*r, have 
been arrested, for p< ■ jary. Two jurors have 
been discovered unreliable. Public feeling 
i uns high

B^foie the close of the court Pab Ford, 
broch.-r i f Jadg- F rd, acknowledged thaï 
he alone did the killing The murder grew 
out of a personal diffi ;ulty, and P*t 
thought the life of himself and brother iu 
danger.

riiforinaale Mrs. Hadley.
London, Feb. 5 —General Brownridge, 

inrptcting justice of Millbank prison, says 
that Mrs. Dudley was betrayed by 
drel of a e'ergyman of the onurch of E g 
land, wht. had a wif- already. Her f»thei 

ffi !*-r of the Soots Grey^, a^o the 
£ illegitimate. H*r father is low in Ne* 
Z a'at d., The woman has great courage, a 
furious temper w hen routed, and consider
able cunning and acting p >wer.

BSN. GORDON’S FATE UNKNOWN. coh-
!

ï'-
are on

aooom-
Tremendous excitement In rPerched

behind Mrs. Aikms was Capt. John Her
bert B alty ot Toronto, who looked down 
with a complimentary eye on the great 
coiiterv«fM • m j jrity which flanks the 
govern.) nt benches. JuJging by his ap
pearance Cipt. John was superlatively 
contented with the spt etaefe before him.

A number of bills wore read a fit st time, 
am a g them being Dalten McCarthy's 
measure tor the furmaUon-of a board of 
railway cummueioceis. On being asked 
:o explain, Mr. McCarthy said it was the 
“e- me o»d thing ”

Mr. Sin ill s hill for a reduction of the 
capital ot tne Federal bank by §25,0tl0 was
read a triid lime.

Th* Ketpoeulbllliy on the Ministry.
London, Feb. 5.—It is reported that 

\Voia.ley commenced »n advance from 
K irti to-day fortte relief of the troops 
.near Metimneh. aedthathe sent orders to 
Gin E trie to hasten hfs r

treat Britain.

I r THE government renounced.

T t advance against 
B rher in order to assist in the relief of 
Meteumeh. The obj ctive point of all 
VYols^ey’a movement* is now Metemneh. 
Press tnessages from the Soudan are 
greatly retarded 
have made application 
for permits to «'ommunicaite instruc 
their correspondante, but they^h 
received- the reply that Wola^y has the 
sole authority in the matt

i.l
S- ire. Tne mahdi must bez

le government has a great 
misfortuTo to repair All now needed is 
th air our statesmen rise to the heroic level 
jof our soldiers ”

The Times tays : ‘‘The shock has no 
parallel in the experience of the prt&cn. 
generation.”

A «H.I* Serond only to th* B*g|,,nlne 
of Hi* Sr poy Muili.y— Krlnlurrmi 
and Starr» to

J 'Uls
e Harriett forward.

London, Feb 5—Khartoum has fallen. 
Such was the brief telegram received at 
the war office at 10 o’clock this morning 
from Lord Wolseley, who stated later on 
that when Col. VVilron, who went by 
steamer from Metemneh, reached the 
stronghold he was surprised to hnd the 
seb.-ls in possession. It is stated that the! 
city was taken by treachery, but it is 
pised Gen. Gordon sent a force to 
Geu. Stewart, thus depleting the garii 
and the mahdi’s forces coming 
tercepted the meeting and
finally seized Kiartoum.

Several newspapers 
the war offi-fte7 IS to

ave all
a scoun

MASS *CRK OF C'Uj SiKWA RT. Iu reply to Mr. Tupper, H in. John Cos 
cigaii said it was not m« luteutiou of 
the government to indemnify partite 
vho prose-uted under the Scott act, but 
failed on their prosecut.un, solely in conse
quence of the pi ocLmatiou of the act being 
icld by the court» to be of no force or 

-ffreb. Mr. Cofetigan said the government 
aad nothing to do with this matter.

Sir John Macdona'd has earned the 
” He used to be

Liberal and 
c n;ervAtive papers generally *xpiess the 
opinion that the epl^ responsiblftiy for the 
fall of Knartoivn rests with the ministry 
who r« fused to allow a relief expedition to 
start in timé. The conservatives intend to 

|raise a^question of confidence in the min- 
istrjKts soon as parliament reassembles.

\Iro Treachery of the Native» -Details of th* 
ftutetiery.

Korti, Feb. 5.—Details of the

was an <

», mas
sacre of Col Stewart and party have just 
been, furnished by Hussein, a stoker on 
the steamer, who, with two sailors, two 
artillery men and three Egyptians,et-otped. 
tVhen Stewart's steamer left Khartoum

at DR. BBRGIN’S FACTORY ACT.

A Seminary of the Measure—Salutary 
Provisions

Ottawa, Feb. 5 —The factory bill intjro 
duced by Dr, Brrgin provides that 
shall be employed lot more than sixty 
honrra week, or more than five hours on 
8-itnrdays; that no child under 10 years of 
age shall be employed; that no chi d under 
14 shall be employed continuously for 
tnaa five and a half hours without an in
terval of at least one hour for a mea ; that 
for persons under 18 years the peiiod of 
employment shall begin at 6 30 in the 
ing and close at 6 30 in tfie evening, wish 
the exception of Saturday», whn-h edall be 
half-days; that in factories wte e young 
people are employed, 
be governed by the 
lions

sup
meet fUllil .In a Tracerai Spirit.

^ew York, Feb. 5 —Mrs. Dudley said 
7 sterdoy that unless R>ssa stopped hi* 
dynamite plotting and inciting to violence 
hH w°uld go iuto the undertaker’» handt- 
withiu three months Sue txpre*»ed b 
wish to fit ht a duel with him firteei. 
paces, 
cnat

Forgming that Delay I» Dangrrous.
London, Dt-c. 5.—Tne cabinet ministers 

Held
cagWmen of “Ere L mg. 
called ‘ Old To morrow,” but “Ere Long" 
4ÎVH» bun more latitude.

Mr. Bl tk.t wanted to know all about Sir 
C larles 1 upper, why he resigned the port 
folio ot minister ot r dl*»y», who 
cting miuis er now, and if anew minister 
v,>uld be appointed. Sir John smiled 

d’doiy across the fl .0** at Mr Blake, and 
1 d i the oduiater r^-igoed on June 1, 1884, 
hat John Hcury Pope was acting 
d railways, and that » new minister would 
10 appointed “ere long/’

Mr Blake then moved for returns telling 
oarliameut all about the cost ot Sir Charles 
■a the country a? high 
doner iu London.

no manin- "i; an ii:formal meeting to night, but 
took no dt finite action. X .thing will be 
decided upon until the cabinet council 
to morrow.

there were on board betides S'-wurt, 
European Consuls Power and H-rbin, 
Hassan B-y, twelve Gieebs ard a numbei 
f natives. Two other ateam-rs acc mp-i- 

"it-d S".ei#art to Berber Tne little fl , 
shelled Beibsr, but with what effect is no 
tited Two nuggars j inert the fl at s 

Berber and the party precede, 
town the Nie to Abu Hameri 
Here Stewart dispensed with the 
and continued the j mroey with hie ow 
-reamer. A short distance below At.i 
Hatned, Stewart’s steamer ran upon a rock 
»nd b-came hopelessly fixed. The 
Ii.embarked to an adj .cent island aftt. 

spiking th- guns and throwing the 
nmon ov.rboa-d Tne ptr.y left the beat 
s» hurrienly that, they n-gl. e’ed to 
n« i.selves. They were s.ipu Mnrronnrt.n 

ty a larke crowd of natives, Who mart 
frienrtly p otesta1 ions.

atol, Wilson 
tried to land to ascertajjsTthe fate of Gor
don, but was diivenjxék, and b larding hit 
steamer returned down the riv-r amid a 
fierce fi « fro^e.th banks When near 
ing Vletenprkh his steamer was wrecked, 
but he . sdc.: ,*d ■' i r ‘aching an isUnrt 
whee-xli is bell Ved to be safe. Some 

"jp.. arts entertained that Gordon may 
Avili bs! holding nut in the citadel, %u: 
nothing reassuring has as yet been received.

»

was
The books at Css Is garden show 

the prisoner arrived here in an imm 
grant ship on Sept. 6 She invited Pstn k 
J tyce to visit her yesterday, but he de 
cliued.

Orders to the Oeehyards.
London, Feb. 5 —Orders have been 

desparehed to Woolwich dockyard to im
mediately prepare to send a month’s rations 
and 8000 men for the Khartoum expedition, 
Ir is siated this evening that Comm .ndi i 
Cameron, the Aftican traveleilHus offered 
to start at onçe for the S .udan to assi-r 
the British^against the nbels. Order, 
have been sent to Portsmouth haven tr, 
begin fitting out troopships immediately.

miuidcer

UNJTEO STATES NEWS.

A bill authorizing certain persons to laj 
a cable between America and Asia is befun
0 »i»grt s«.

1 r-.e C varies M< K err & Son Soap man- 
nf**ctuiiug comnauy, P .lUdalphia, h*- 
u p iidet'; ii hvi'iue $17ü,000; aosets eati 

lU Aied at $337 000.

t woin«u fc.h»H 
same regul*- 

as apply to them; th<a in 
workshops where young people 
employed, the period of work for 
«nail begin at 6 30 o’olvck iu tb« morning 
..i.d cud at 9 v’ciov'k i/i -th j • v- : ing, , x ; 
on Saturday, wh^n th' ir work a i.ul 
at 4 o’clock. All young p r*oua t-hall be 
entitled to holidays on Cn ialiiHs day 
Good Friday, Queer."» birthday aud D miu 
iou day, and in additit.n sli Ai have not 
fewer than eight half days b*oid » iu the 
year, to be selected by the matter of the 
young persons with the appr^Vsl of a dr>ç 
tor; no woman or young ptrs u shall b 
allowed to (dean machiuery while in 
motion; children are not to be empby d 
unless they have a m dical certifij-tp 
«uating their age and strength: inspector» 
>re to be appointed whose duties shall bt 
to see that the provisions of the law ar^ 
respected. In 
fictory violariog/^uy of the provisions oi 
the act he^j^iayi be »” mmoie i b fi.re s 
police magistrate or justice of the ptace 
ai d fined.

com mis- 
Mauy of tne 

returns moved fur in pnhament are abso 
ut iy dLregaided. La-t etabion sixty-five 
‘.turns were or Je tta ly the house but 

uever brought now - ' Id*- 
la answer to Mr Blake Sir John said a 

yet been appointed but 
v >u-d be “ere long.” Lots of luu followed

0(11 *l»l Kvrelpi ol Ihe News.
London, Feb. 5 —Tne war office has 

issued the following: “ TeJegrams from 
Woieeley announce that the fall o Kha - 
tourn OCClirrtid Ou J sD 26. G-d. Wksod 
art ived at K iartoum on J»m 28, ami 
g'-e»tly surprised to find the 
p'»84e»i»iba of the city. H« immediately 
started on hta re'urn, and proceeded, u .her 
a ht'avy fire from the rebels. When srime 
mief below Shuhlaka c^aract, Wilson’s 
steamers were wr -vktd, but the whol 
par^y managed to r. a h an island iu f-af.-ty, 
Where they a* e secure. \A »te*mer has 
g'm-4 to hring: them ha k 
Ckbp near Metrmneh 
iuformation

; uI.t ammu
women

Exellpment Iu Laudrto.
London,Feb. 5 —The news of the down

fall of Khartoum has created

am
X :

t t j'

euemy iu
Mreirlc 11»lit «»n ••'ire.

Hamilton, Feb 5 —A tire started ii 
the preuiiitm of the E limn electric light 
company, King WillLm Street, early thi 
tfi«»rn|( g | he can^e iM unknown Th* 
damage wi 1 reach §5 >00, done Ly fire 
water, Ful*y insured.

lbiariau had notgrave appre 
hension regarding the wjhole Egyptian 
problem amor g the memHers of the cabinet 
Mr. GUdntone and Lord Granville starred 
fur London as *oon as the news reacheo 
th-m. Both were greatly disturb'd an-"' 
fears are entertained that Mr. Gl tdstont 
may not he able to withstand the strain or. 
h s mental system Tne clubs and public 
res >rt» h ive been thronged all day with 
pe.-ple eager to learn the new-. The wai 

< ffijc is beseig d with ftnrjyofficers tender 
'"k their services for active outy in tne 
S.-udao. Numerous telegrams are being 
received fr .m offi;ers through >ut th« 

ry asking for assignment to ree< ue the 
expedition, should the government 
dude to take such action. The capture of 
Khartoum has created grave fears, espe 
ciaiiy in army circles, fur the safety . f 
Gen. See wart and his army. A number i f 
prominent military effi *rs even < xpress th* 
opinion that unbs* reinforcement** are hur 
ned forward to KJ »r'i the fail ofKtirbmm 
m y- lead to disasters to the mfee» under 
L r«l Wol-eley and Gen. E*He. Great 
activity exis s at the dockyards and at ail 
military quarters. Scores and reinforce 
rn nts will be hurried forward. The only 
comforting news is from L »rd Wolseley, to 
the « ffect that he comdders Gubat safe. 
Messengers have been dekpatched to E*rl, 
to w»rn him to move with the greatest 
caution.

An Arab pre- 
tented a mesimyc to S ewart f.om S i i- 

Wad Ganz inviting the pfcrt> 
r0 Suleimau’s bouse an his gn*.st, 
xCvep**-d, and Stewart -ar.d the two

:
!

uis aiitiounuemeut.
A little breeze was created by two ad- 

drettses moved for by Mr. Lauiicr. This 
-•lever vouug French statesman mad 
«-at sp ech about the purchase oh the 
Vo.ta Snore railway c from Sl Martin’s 
j auction to Q -a* b u oy the Canadian Pacific 
ail wav, ano ne n qu< s ed tnat full 
>.#ndeuce l> brougtiL down on the subject 
Sir Hector Laugeviu promised the 
•oudrLcc amt Mr. Laurier showing aa in-f 
i iuation to di»cu«H ihe mu- j ret, Sir Hector 
•aid there was nothiug to be gained by 
ilking.ic over at present.
Mr. Laurier nvxc wm»ed to know all 

bout the rbdiguatiou of Chief Justice Mer 
diih of the superior court of Quebec Ht 
id the re were- twenty-eight ju ig» s in these 

Murts,,and tha^ thiugi were mixed up by 
nero being no head to the machine. Sir 

jJohn sud Justice Me red th had reeigueU 
'uecau-e of coatyiued ill health. Although 

he government had offered to grant him 
ox mouths’ additional leave of absence he 
would not accept it. He did not thiuk that 

e business of th ) court was retarded by 
he abt*ence_of a chiel j-is rice, but a 

would bo appointe . “ere long.”
.Mr. Casey moved for full particular 

concerning tne uha ge* against L.eut Col 
O’Vlalhy of the 25r.h battalion. A large 
lumber of other returns were ordered.

Mr. Beaty ’» drunkwrd’» bill creates a good 
leal of amusement among the members, 
i he pre-ent par.dament, h.-wever, is 
paratively sober one. Busiuee» is rather 
^-a« k iu the two d ink su ps in the house.

Next to hie seduction bill, Mr. Charlton 
IS dead in love with a proposed measure for 
'he het-er oh**, rvance of Sunday in Canada.

I’ne »taundg orders coin nit ee at a 
nee ing for organization this morning 
lecifled to extend the time for the 
r6Cvption of private hill» for two weeks 
from Saturday n* xt, Feb 7, and thr-y 
wish it to be uuderstt-od that this is 
positively tne only extension that will be 
made. Experience of the past and the 
growing (imposition of promoter» of private 
t'gitdatiou to delay the lutroducmg ot 
their measures till the last moment, under 
she idea that i.i the expiring hours of the 
sehsion they wid encounter less opp »r4tion, 
m‘«kea this heroic treatment

man
%f

CO'i>U k
and H mean B*y were condncterl to the 
house of a blind native, where coffin wa 
prepared. While piriakiug of refru-h 
ueuts SaUiman gave the signal. ”* 

bands ot his fo!lo*ers armed with 
»od swords » n ered the honee,
S:cwurc ani the two coi su s. Has-an B y 
was wounded but eecap-d. The bodv, 
were then thrown into the river, and theii 
noi.ey and valu-bles divided, 
n oof y -cene wat b i» g »nacted at *he blin- 
nan’» house anot.ne- party of S il -imai,* 

f dlowers attacked the balance or S ewartV 
^^fellcele8S com ad es. ; but the hopek> 
-trug;de was bri f, all exc p‘, the narrate 
and the seven who esesp d b ing ki' 
drowned in an a temp: to escape ^ 
and seven survivors were sub-eqnfnt! 
r< captured aod made prisoners. Husseir 
was found at B-rti, when Gun. E»rleai 
ived there. Tne other prisone.s remain 

at Berber.

An Imp»rt*ns Conference.
London, « Feb. 5 —Aa important con- 

f tr* noe was held this i f ernoon between 
officials of "the police, treasury and home 
i partments and the inspect* rs of Scotland 
i-atd I' is believe! the ton'erence wai in 
-latidu to dynamite c iii,e<. and that 
vnolhar important afreet is imminent.

Ho ,the British 
Wbls-ley has to 

regarding the fate of Gordon.”

Tw,ft t »lj*T- rpool, Dec. «», 1809.
Editor World: Will you please inforn 

6me tne b rihpl*ceof th*-R ght. Hon W 
E Glad»tone, prime minister < f E *g>an(l 

J t HARLES.

8 CO res-sp ars- 
it U 'flare'

M*»w ihe Trick Whs Hose.
London, Feb. 5. A native r* ports that 

the mahdi had fidJOJ men in the vicinity 
of Khartoum, and that he introduced a 
number of hin emissaries info the ci*y 
Tokse emi-isai ies mingled fre*-ly with 
nittve troop-, under G ;ueral G irdon, and 
by bfibt's, threat-, and working on their 
r*-ligi ,us feelings indtic *J them to mutiny. 
S ven thousand « f garri»ou des-;rti'd to 
th - rebels, leaving Gordon with on>y 2500 
faithful sold ere. With this small force 
ho attempted to hold tne city against the 
mahdi's army, but ^fter severe fighting, in 
which a large number of the reb Is 
killed, he was compelled to surrender.

Oioen Sound Feb 3, 1885. iWr i e th. of an owner of a The Coming Dina mite Coegrees.
Paris Feb 5 —Tne F garo states that 

ho frClaus of Paris have cabltd a message 
f congratulation to R sea upon his escape 
t om death. The Figaro says seven of the 
ielegat*! to the congress of dynamiters 
re already here and have commenced 
mir labors The meeting will disease the 

a i it / of explosions by dynamite in a ding 
:e Ir|-h cause and the question of union 
f rhe dynamite party with the feniane. 
he congress will also bring up for dtscue- 

ion atm <it-ci-t,m tb* quratiou w bet her mem- 
ers of the E iglian house of commous who 

'cted fur the crimes act shall be t xecuted.

PKKsnXA L.

Revivslist Harrison, the boy preacher, le 
working in a meiliod »t church at Chicago.

C rdiual lacobini, papil s cretarv ot st te. 
Holes from Hinil tsu. is not in accord with toe political attitude o{

Hamilton, Frb. 5.-!w„ subies, two *'*▼••«•*". -nd 'U- a .id wUa «bon,, rasigi,
► ' Bishop Fabre t Montreal has issued a cii

goats and a bundle of hay were burned this ‘‘War to .he clergy, cal ing attention to th-
momintr in rear of 7 Pirk d-ngots which i/icnae,- the r fl cks rmn »imorning in rear oi / rartt street. tend ing im ,.or.l plays, and nuldi. g privât*

F. W. Fearman’s prizes for the best load ‘hVaincals. - 
of d,e.»ed hog. were competed for by to. K
termers iu the market tbia morjilog. To. to « , k>iu 1 M d cd this luarnfug a.ed 1 
show was a grand one and attrajied much .‘ he academy was the nrotlio weopatnic schoo 
attention. in Ameiica.

J. B. Cook, a butcher here, died this , Wm. Icliff-*, the village blacksm th of Stock

Z'X ,Hti,w/ te,ud:red :/ m-«' tra‘ > ïSVS"™ .t nü ,r^nx;la loOb but declined it. H*î is said t<- a black-rmth s d tughtcr and *0# di-
Qa»e been the first man to bring TéXav j»hcrit d he property wa» left to Ichffb) 
cattle to No w York for the purp le of fat his grandfather .
toning. At h1ui°8' the very time when Mr Glad

jr* „ t>.w, —m w . » . sturid was penni g his manly and loj al 1# tieiGeorge Barr will be upbexore «he magie to toe young pri co ot vV les, h s coilea/'u 
traie on Monday next. 'he Hr. Hon. “Joe" rh nih*-rWm. is sold t,

A test was made last evening of the plan h tve listened with a o> nical smile to hisses h 
,f George Bim. of the G. N VV T, le “* *“
sraph con,p.oy here, for usiug tel.gr.,,> the reic s.sg rec-ntly Prince B smarn
Aires for telephonic purpoyrs. I h« tea' listen «1 to homo cumplmiemaiy n-iuark- at 
was thoroughly satisfactory, a conveys r.b iting 10 him » he « hief honor of the unin 
.ion being umibUined between th,. enj :
vaDd loronto. .* xay ; to him far mo e than to me'is due tin

_ ” " ™ ' . umun of the F the.,an I."Horse Stealer» and a«h»oi Breakers .. ... r. 1 .. . lgr , .____ „ , _ j . K v. hd.uonl I) er died Wednesday nigh
V» INDSOR, reb. o.—Joseph A' m-itrong .it Dundee.Mie ., aved 7J yeais.y He had b en

of Detroit, au ex convict, and G orge Back
of Harrisville, Mich., stole Tn^inos Vol aud pr >» ibi ioni-t VV hi,ti on his death-b*-<

x„MZ| u n n • » c ue refused brandy as a stimu ant, spying hten s horse and B. G. Davis cutter fron a as re dy to die anil well satisfied v/ith liu
this place a few weeks ago. Tr*e rig wa ear.lUy work,
driven to C'are Creek, nine miles frt m S-.
Thomas. They were arret,teji near S mcn 
for brëaking into a school, and sent fo jail 
or sixty days, before Chief Bains e*
Windsor, who was on their trail, reache* 
the.place. As soon as the < ffieer got hack «uayy d, 1816. 
to VVindsor with the horse he swore out t '• 
warrant against Armstrong and Buck foi 
norse stealing, and mailed it to Simcoe 
Wben the pair are released on the fir**- 
charge they wijl bè brought to Windsor fo 
trial. The stolen cutter was found at 
Essex Centre.

\
4

tne<
illed o>*‘1

IK1were 1ATTEMPT TO BLOW UF A WfDOW.

*■ Infcrnel Murbl.ie Tbruwn Into Her 
Heine*. -

Cork, Feb, 6.—Au infernal machine w.-- 
thrrwn into the house of the widow 
O Brien at Garry Spillane, Limerick, yen 
terrtay in cons-quence of a d{-pute. Tn- 
widow’s .on out the fuse and prevented an 
explosion. No arre.ts,

Tr* nch Operail«»nH.
Hong Kong, Feb. 5.—It is rumored 

that the Frenen intend to ab indon th. 
blockade « f Form sa and apply the block 
»de to the Canton river In in lenorted a 
mutiny has broken «ut among the Froncb- 
Algerinn t oop* in Kdunir.

Paris Fc» 5.—Gen, De Lisle telegraph#- 
that »h F eocb troops occupied Deouv^n 
and Para after a slight engagement.

new

The Pale of Gordon.
London, Frb. 5.—Rumors concerning 

the fate of G irdon

/
*

AT THE AMATEUR MIS 8 TRRLS.

The young men on » he stage were Immense, 
-Hit the young bloods in the audience 
vere numerous and overwhelming in 
heir dress duds and beautifully parted 
i ir. TH» ultra-^xtra of them wore 
vhite waistcoats with gold buttons, and only 
ee led blue lappe s to follow Captain Geddt-s 
'.ut ihey can never »cq 4re the ra-irtlal bear- 
ug oN.he va lant aide-de-camp, though they 
nay adopt hi» m *de. Of the performers the 
m m.n nt feature was th ir card nal socks, 
very one of the forty on the stage displaying 
pair. Souitbudy says the Bon Marche sent 

bmr dozen pairs over in consideration o' the 
.rags given that institution. In the audience 

ere Christ pher Findiay Fraser and Mr. 
deredith All the batik clerk» in town were 
nere; those not on the stage were in the 
udience - In fact it w as a bank clerks’ night, 

ind they ma :e the most if it But the pretty 
.jiTaS were the best part of the whole show.

many, but all agree 
that the inah'li captured Khartoum by 
treachery. the most reliable repo-t« say 
la»«z PaMha l>t ing 1* ft iu charge * f the 
ramp<ta, opened ihe gates, on J»u. 26 aod 
ad it ted the enemy. S 
that, the mandi. wi» h a fev Lv vantine», is 

l> co »p d up iu a church. (> lers say Gen 
Si G >- Hon has h«-en hi en wearixig the raahdi’s 
w uoif .rm.
>a that Gori'on 
•1 Wilson had 
!>r whicn were wrecked in the Nile between 
a Knartoum and Metemneh.
^ bearing Col Worthy and party brought 

•■ithe new» to the British camp near Met- 
J’temneh.
' ’ AthIm lHuruh.«

London, beb 5.—The first ne «vs of the

Henftafton nr Du»* In.
London, F«b. 5.—The excitement 

the fall of Khartoum is increasing. A 
constant stream of anxious inquirers, in- 
c udif g a number of 
into the war office 
ny'* a was received with mingled ft-ednge of 
sadoeso and i idignatioo. A sensation wa» 
creared in the Irish garrisons at Dublin 
wh^-n the report was received, 
derntoon Wolseley will march across the 
desert at once a *d besiege Khartoum at 
the e»rliest possible moment.

, I a comover
■- i |me rumors state Ï

Iministers, is pouring 
At Aldershot th*

The majority agree, however, 
has been killed. Col 

three steamers, two of
I

It is un-The thir l
//

Ll*ht le th* OvAiiiallen.
Massowah, Feb 5 —Abd El Kirter, 

sheikh of the Beniamer tribe, ha. arrived 
here with excellent news of the besieged 
garrison» in the interior. Ha i . 
hatrle Was fought in the GÏliahaï

I» f’helr illcglanee. The First for Tweniy V* ar«
Berlin, Feb. 5.—Theti government 

S°'"zsd y*sterday’s edition of the Darziger 
Z‘titling, a liberal piper, becau-e of th#- 
radical tone of its Hamburg correspond- 
enoe The seizure i» considered extraordi 
nary. Ir is the first seizure of a 
here for twenty years.

■fall of Khartoum rr-ceived by L^Kt Wol- 
Btley was brought hy a mt sflengvr who left 
the inland where Col Wilson w is stranded, 
and came on foot to Gubat

Many «■-•iipy Kemrni of ih« Day.
To the Mo t Rev. John Joseph Lynch, 

Rom ah catholic archb^-hop of loronto, bon 
Ar Clones, county Monaghan, Ireland, Feb-

ntCdsmry.
Mr. B-îatÿ, M.P , was re elected chairman 
of the cotnmi

Tnere was intense excitement all day in 
the house ove/ the ne vs irom Eg\ pt.

The b mse of oomuious is a ar »fty bar
racks. Many members are Lid up with 
heavy colds. #

Tue report of the minister cf militia was 
Lid on the table.

says a great
-country

with a targe force of Bagg^ia rebels, de- 
t cjird f ( m Senaar. At 
gin to** ILggaras

Two messen 
.gers were df« pate bed to K »rti via Ahu 

Ki*-a p.nd Gakduî. 1 hey reached their 
destination eaft ly owing to tbe fact that 
the news of Khartoum’s fall had not 
reached the dehert. -The- intellig-.-nce of 
the dihaster soon horead f »r and wide, and 

Worn*» of the trib-a hitherto proft-**-ing 
friendship f .r E gland have declared fur 
the mahdi.

RIDICULOUS RODEN. enewspaper
Ephraim Paragraph Rçdener a severe strug- 

ut|terly routed, 
Josing 6000 men and four ( mire, one of 
whom wa» a nephew of the mahdi.

was once are-
jorter: now he is a clerk n the city service 
ind ch Airman of the school board. He has 
lecided to consider the chair of the b >ard a 
and of throne, and last nigh he ascended it 
v ith a;l the ridiculousness that he could mue 
er. He was c ean shav* n, moustache-crof. 
>ed. dfess-co ited, white- ied and preceded by 
■Secretary Wilkinson and Inspector Hughes, 
» th dress-coated, the former luminous by 

' lia mon-1 shirt-studs the letter spick and span. 
>nier was called as th» Roden entered, the 
. ustees all arose, the proc ssion marched to 
ue throne. Kphraim was pleased to ast^-nd it, 
e bowed to the members graciously, gave » 
vuve of the royal kid gloved hand that 
hey might Ue seated, and then put on his plug 

: iut. ii is predecessor, Foil s Johns one, was 
n the hab.t if taking off his gn cer’s apron, 
un ing down to the meeting and taking the 
uiair n a tweed suit But The Roden has 
hanged all of that, and now we have the 
in.us ab >ve describe'1. As Roden himself 
>ut it last night : I’m only doing what the 
<ovemor-genei al does—but mine is a plug, his 
4 a cocked, hat. V

:VTHE L 1 TEST THIS G IN TOWN.

Mr. Robert Myles' sash worn around tht 
delta la Q tehee cariole driver. He says it o 
as com for able as a second overcoat, and that 
they were all the go at the carnival. /

An Unavailing Piotc»t.
Cairo, Feb. 5 —The occupation of 

Beilut by Italians was forcibly made. The 
Egpvthn governor protested hut without 
avail. The khedive has notitiud the 
of the Italian occupation.

<’«lrn Hran Hy Way of London.
Cairo Ft b 5—The first news of the 

fall ot Khartoum received hf re wajf from 
London. Official despatches - have not 
been published. The tiding* created the 

was made u most consternation among the inhabi- 
in possession tants. The kheniv.e has refiused to allow 

3l,et ourt the Italians to occupy Ma^k^sh without 
I he English snll the consent of the suitan of Turkey,

th- garrison commenced fi'ing^Ln °th^,n The nri An express train from Canne, having the former J. J McLaren, Q G, Geo. M
N» il V. w*r, J ' 7 L ' 7r‘ - Pri|lCe uf W*le« on besrd cola i-d with » R..b -, V. 8 Speuee, J « I’nooMon .ud Jw.
bail -i. ««. »ad the uiwn » ..peered to b> i,." L0>B0S’ 5 —The M»'l G*- tr*“- His royal hi*hne-e rxp»ri I) bsvn, all leading temperance men oi
ur.rti-put-n p iseessi of h - fn*my. Tne z'Ue’ referring to the capture of Khar- j tu0Mi notnmg more disastrous than asn.,ck lor.mto, aro in attendance. A large por
palace seemed to have been gutted touro, violently aseai’s the procrasrination ' Tne Greek church rtc*ntly de--roy.d a. tion of tne day wai spent in routine bmei

of th- g-.T-rnment in atarting the expedi- 1 ,“"h,,adt’ R.a-ela. w*» bi®*’n ophy'dyna- nes. and pr=s,u-.mg reports. Hr McLaren
Two Th«n»»n<l Hr* Wa»*arr*d. ti >i, f ,r Go, don’s relief therehv sacr.fi,rtno ”“*« »ud not .burnt, a» original.y reported, made a sarring speech on the batter eu

Cairo F b 5-*hi rum.rel here that K™rt,u«. ‘ 1,1am i. now viotoriou.," U A 6^71^77^7^,.w_« ! foreement of the Scott act. and he offered
2000 m,D W,:r, ma.»acre I Khartoum 'inue., “and the revolt aod fall of X vt W Ô rt >7 ? .7 . >h* government any amount ot mo. mat.cn

K isr'oum will permeate the areh <f the N St *V«»»‘*day »•*« (•»"*>«Ing leave for about enforcing it. He also declared that
,i , ,, . a gloom over worM .n(j uni,,. the m;0i,,rv rt, . a big time in New Orleans, ar.d to make a wi“ 'mt the duty oi the temperance
Tiv- Bn.ahth o,Zm comfortable journey they have secured a ‘Ïhe^guverom»^

P-rt S..I -p-iog one gunboat fhe *ii v from In. Z* "7“ 7 V “d 7“’ ^>lor (’). W. H. II .1 (lav). K. L meat of tne act, exoepfta ttoîhTSTof
mu.B of wtu Mu- arch is at A (Xandria. i ,,Tuor V ‘ f , eIS t0. ?.Vte*8 ,n ^ ^ R 11,9 Rubertson more »tnng«nt ameodmeuts.

éveîLhere Gendin. f„rrt7s.7 ST*”' 8 FOck Wilson (b.b!e The Woman’s urd-m adopted the const!-

lw. F,b. «-tb. ... om. thi.: "d"'.'"Ml’ST- S2J*! “f* Oil” «"-'-I. w‘»:,«ls *Xb AE- mTSSS

tta.uis.sd.i.rs.1 :ss^“ïta’îS!ta*ïs.Tî 5sr~~ - 1srsÂtKâSîrisusre;

porteThe Arab garrison at Mt-tt-m- 
lu'h received the i » *« with oa'vns «.f artil-

Temperwnce Bodies In ronnell.
Ottawa, Feb. 5 — Two imp.irtant tem- 

^peram*) bodies began conveutious in the 
capital to day, the d im inion alliance and 
the newly orgau.zed Woman’s Christian 
iVmperaijCti union of Canada. At the

A Drilled Coastguard tor Canada
Ottawa, Feb. 5 —Capt. PaUieer of the 

Royal Artillery, brother cf Sir Win. Pal 
User, so celebrated in connection with th- 
Pallieer gnn, is here in connection wi h » 
proposition to convert the artillery <f 
Canada on the Palli-er p In ci pie. Om 
favorable feature of his preposition i' that 
he purposes during the winter moot»* t< 
form our seamen ai.d fi-liermun into club 
tor the purpose of drilling them in the 
of artillery, and in ord r to m*ke thi 
effective the men would have of course t< 
be paid as the volunteers are when on 
-service.
Bad News From Ihe « 1er best £ offerer*.

Charlottetown, Feb 5 —Tne partks 
rescued from the iceboats are still her(. 
rheir condition is far woi »e than at fir*i 
reported. Mr. Gideon of Boston, and Mr, 
Morrison, the traveler for a 
wholesale house, will lose both hands and 
.eet. Two "of the boatmen named Tree 
Holm and Allan, of New Brunswick, will 
die. Eight or ten others will lose a portion 
of their limbs. Millet will lose one 
feet and earn.

THE WORLD WOU^.H LIKE TO SEE
W hen Col. WdsonV flotilla reached 

O nlurmao the' discovery 
that * lie rii^my was
of the ieland of 

, side the city,
pushed ahead, bat

CABLE NEWS.
A booming meeting qt University convoca 

tion to-ipght.
The confederation scheme thoroughly dit- 

usso L
Rleuty of good speeches.
But no long i nes.
At d some of the senate present to giv< 

points.

F ance and the African ioternational 
asHociation have finally effected an agree
ment.

Tut*i.

!M«‘Mim»hl(* Arrival»,us-
At Vew York : ger^s from Liverpool.
At H .m urg : ho» emia from New York.
At.Bremen : We»ralr m New York.
New York, Feb. 5.—The steamer Servis ex 

pt-r eiKkd a terrific rtornri in ihé jast four da> * 
>n t -e. tup fur New Y« rk. « »n We^pe^a 
h avy seas earn ed away one a--d wrecke 
another of the ship^ boats, un Thursday ih« 
side ot the bri i^e was swept aw«y wiih at 
other boat. On Saturday a dangerous ae; 
b arded the v« ssel. shattering the sky-.ight 
flooding Hie iuaiu saloon, and wreck in*, mon 
uoata. A massive lino, in the steam stee in^ 
gear gave v% ay, end the si» ip sudden ly fôll of. j 

sea. and Was rescued t o>

;

"V1 N<-ws i.f the di»aft*er li • cast,

Fair But still €eid.
Meteobolooical Otric*. Toronto, Feb. flL 

-1 a^m,— Tlupr. Bture San increased through- 
nit it* c untry from the la <8 eastward. 

ci air, Vtry c Id weather no r prevail* in. Onto- 
io ana atony tlte St. t.nurrencc valley. It is 
tv nri ny imos era Queb cand the maritime 

or vinces uilh lovc.tr température».
ProbubUbi> 8—Lethe» and the SL Lawrence, 

upper—Liyht to moa.raU trimdst Fuir, eon- 
Simftd very sold wtmtksr.

i ■

Halifax <out ove the angry
imminent perd by the prompt seamans-ip 
her commander, and alertness, d ring t 
discipline ot the « rew. ne p e-engere pre* 
-enta the officers with a flatten ngeetoti eso 
Jut;one and subscribed $80t» to purchase tin 
oo plain * soevwuir at their appreciate* si his
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